
Roche Honored
At Assembly
Waynesville The Rev. Thomas

C. Roche, retiring faculty member
of St John s High School, was hon¬
ored at a special assembly called
a* the school on the occasion of his
promotion to the pastorate ot

Wrightsville Beach
Frances Frazier sophomore, pre¬

sented Father Roche with a purse
of SI 50 representing donations
from St John s School and Church

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

Creomulsion relieves promptly be¬
cause it goes right to the seat o£ the
trouble to help loosen Bad expel
cerm laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In¬
flamed bronchial raucous mem¬
branes. TeU your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Cwcmnlston with the un¬
derstands j you must lite the way it
quickly allavs the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Cough;, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Y.W. A. Elects
New Officers
Officers tor the coming year were

?lected at the V \V A meeting
it the home of the Rev. and Mrs

Alton Morris Thursday night
'hey are as follows President, Miss
fanice Hall, vice president. Miss
ane Ru-k>. secretary. Mrs Virginia
'ram corresponding secretary
ilis> Je Jo Mood> treasurer. Miss
Sybil Hembree socisl chairman.
.Iin- Barbara Arnold, assistant.
Jiss Mar\ Kvelyn Carringer: sports
ommittee chairman. Miss I,ue>
Vinston, assisted bj Miffi Htilie

. ine.-etl. cotirnuniU missions. Mi>>
. ran K.iiiiM program leader.
Ii>- kathr.N :. Howell

Plans u.:v discussed for
mure activities with the new

Annie Mar >ne> Atier the
ii-i:.:i--s so. »n rr< :.* shments were

r IK. Ram>e\ Jane
,u-k-. S> h: Hembree. Jo Jo

^ Irs Roger \ unions
\ni. e V;u- Jones.

For important business or a romantic tete-

a-tete. bring your luncheon or dinner guest
here for food that will put her in a delightful
mood '

MURPHY CAFE

Notice To
Taxpayers
By paying your taxes be¬
fore February 1 , 1 946, you
can avoid the penalty.

Penalty Starts
February 1st
PAY NOW

Town of Murphy
E. L. SHIELDS,
Tax Collector

Public Invited To
Attend Board Meet
RALEIGH Any citizen having

ionsen ation problems or sugges¬
tion* is invited to appear before
the Board of Conservation and IV

velopment at its meeting in Raleigh
January 21-23. Director R Bruce
Kthendgc said todav
"Our streams, forests, game, min¬

erals and other natural assets be¬
long to the people of the state.
Ktherid ;e said today, and this
board 1 v merely the custodian and
guardian of these resources Al!
citizens should be interested in the
propei administration of these re¬

sponsibilities. and we urge anyone
v it li helpful suggestions to present
them before the board so that it

may more inteliigenth fulfill its
ilutio
Meetings will be held in the

hoard room on the second floor ot
:l-t Kducation buildtn-

Pointers Listed
For Poultrymen
Since man.v urban families ir.

Sorth Carolina are -:;ii going "eK
ungry because supply has failed

i- catch up with demand. R S

Dcarstync. head of the Department
vf poultry designed t<» increase
ivutput during periods of low pro-
Lluction.
Hen: demand "elbow room' at

tl-.i hoppei One linear loot i

t't eding space sho.ild provi cd
:< r every four or chickens

Since feed i- sraivc hoppers
should not be too mil and tresn
feed should be supplied daily.
To forestall e._ eating by the

hens themselves at least five cor¬

rective measures ma> be taken
Provide at least one clean nest

lor every five layer- Shade or

darken nests, with burlap if nec¬

essary. allowing adequate ventila¬
tion. M Supply high-quality mash
in sufficient quantits and oyster
shell or some calcium supplement:
4' Gather eggs several times
daily; f> Get brood > birds off the
nest at once and confine them un¬

til broodiness is broken
Contrary to popular belief, the

cocky rooster serves no useful pur¬
pose to the flock except in the

propagation ot the chicken clan
and his dubious worth as an alarm
clock So if the flock is being
kept for euu production, segregate
or market the roosters to save feed
The -hort e ;g market is expect-

( d to be relieved as soon as late
pullets being to lay

North Murphy
James }¦; Rich S 2 (l is back in

the states after nine months over¬

seas duty He served in the Philip¬
pines and in Okinawa
Marven Hawk is in the hospital

with pneumonia
Mi and Mrs. Neal Millsaps are

making their home with Mrs Mill*
s;.p- parents. Mr. and Mrs .1 A
Rich, until they get them a new
home bu it

Mi and Mrs N'oah Palmer have
moved into their new home Mr.
Palmer has been recently discharg¬
ed from the Navy.
Mr and Mrs John Barrett have

moved to their new home on the
mountain near the city dam
Raymond Carroll, son of Mr and

Mrs Gilbert Carroll is on his was

home, after -crvin-t 2(5 months over¬

seas.

About per cent of all work-
stock in North Carolina need treat¬
ment for internal para-ites The
horst and mule clinics in January
and February provide the way

Suggests Painting
Old Linoleum
For painting o'd linoleum

areas in front of the stove or sink,
that receive the most wear, can
easily bo repaired by painting in a

new pattern instead of painting the
whole floor.
Mark off la rut' flagstone shapes

on the floor, putting large ones in

the areas that ma> have to be re¬

painted. Paint as sou wish, choos¬
ing the colors that will harmonize
v it h the kitchen

Points to cheek when buying
pans and kettle* say house man¬

agement specialists are 1» Bal¬
ance The pan and its handle
should be well-balance so that the
pan stands steads even when emp¬
ty Too heavv a handle makes a

tipsy pan that is awkward to use

««nd may cause dangerous spills of
hot water or fo. i

2 Surface The fewer the
.racks at joinings. the more dur-
!»le and easy to clean it will be.

Bottom \ at bottom help-
keep a pan steady and means fast¬
er heating and more economical
r<e of fuel Pan* fur use on elec
trie stoves should have dull-fin-
i-hed bottoms to save fuel. A dull
finish absorbs heat in contrast to
a shiny finish which reflects it

4 Sides straight sides are
more economical of heat and also

>pace on the stove than flaring
do Handles Handles of

"an* and covers should be comfort-
ble to grasp and insu ited against
i a

Cover A close-fitting cover
essential for m my cooking pr .>-

< i >sf.s. st) buy nu a pan and cover

together is often worth the extra
money.

Thickne>s Thin, light¬
weight aluminum is los expensive
and less durable than the heavy
metal. Thin ware i> easily dented,
l ent and scorches easier than
heavy wear. Heavy wear is eco¬

nomical.

Little Brasstown
Dallis Hue Stalcup visited rela¬

tives on Pin Hook Sunday
\\ O. Almond was last Sunday

dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Crisp.

Mrs Hayes Buchanan who has
been very ill. is much improved.
Mi and Mrs Fermon Anderson

of (lastonia have moved to Brass-
tew n

The Rev Car! Cunningham and
f, nuly ha** moved to Martin's
Creek.

Miss Frances Elliott, who is em¬

ployed in Canton, is spending a

few days at home.
Dillard Stiles and family of Mar¬

tin's Creek were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr> Stiles' si>ter. Mrs
\Y O. Almond
George Crisp, who is employed

in (lastonia. is visiting home folks.
Charles Mann of Murphy is visit¬

ing with W O Crisp's family
George Smert. who has been

overseas has received his dis¬
charge.

Fi nest Morris and family of Cop-
perhill are spending a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. A. 11 Stalcup.
George Almond visited friends

in Bellvicw Sunday.
(_. w Moss was a Sunday visitor

of .1 F. Stalcup.
Violet Mae Buchanan of Martin's

Creek visited her uncle. Havse
Buchanan, the past week.
Juanita Almond spent Sunday

r h t with her aunt. Eulahell Stiles
Mrs Baris Chance and children

v ho have been very ill. are im¬
proved.

Garrett Hedden made a business
t p to Pin Hook Saturday.

Koffe
¦sqood
A SUPERB BLENDADF

THI WORLD'S Hr/lST COFFttS

ROASTEOand OISTRIBUTEDHV |

Frank Guffey Is
On USS Gentrv

.

\board The USS Gentry At
Pearl Harbor Thomas Frank
Guffey. machinist's mate, third
class I SMI Murphy. VI' serves

on this destroyer escort which is
returning the West Coast to

Iv placed in the inactive fleet after
trawling u:iscathed through more

lhan% 75.000 miles in both the At¬
lanta and the Pacific
Commissioned in Orange. Tex in

Jttn. 1044. the GKNTRY spent the
r ill and winter of that year con¬

veying troops to Marseilles. France,
returning \ia Oran.

In January. 194"). she was assign-
J tn the Philippine Sea Frontier.

In that ar i. she made numerous

i (»n\(i\ ru::> before e.cortinu ships
t» Okinawa in July At Okinawa.
th> G1 N'TKY served as a picket
shir, rulin1 out a typhoon during
that time Later she took part in
air-sea rescue patrol picking up
tlier- forced down

bihths
PI I I'll. HOSPITAL
and Mrs. James Fox of
announce the birth of a

n January 4
tin Vinson Bracket! irf
mnounce the birth of a

Lull-

Mi ;i

Andrew

Blame Stalcup spent one night
.f th is uvrk on Bell view with his
andp;:: .'iits. Mr and Mrs A nd\

Sundas \

Delia A
ning \ si

Mrs V 11 Stalcup were

..tors of Floyd Stalcup.
mond was Saturday eve-

r of Mrs Baris Chance.
Wilt) s v» rv ill.

Need a LAXATIVE?
Black-Draught
» U
|.U>yalty
prompt
2-UsuaHf
thorough
3 -Always
economical
25 to 40
doses only

25$.

laughter. January 6
Mr. and Mrs Charles Hyatt an-

tounce the birth of a daughter,
Iary Malinda. on January 9
Mr. and Mrs. James Moss of

fayesville announce the birth of a

on. January 10

Mr and Mrs. J B. Peavy of Ili-
uissee Dam. announce the birth of
daughtei. January 11
Mr and Mrs Leonard Mashburn

f L'naka, announce the birth of a

1
(laughter. January 13
Mr and Mrs. C. W. Fowler 0( I

Murphy announce the birth of a I
son. January 15.

DR. MII.I.ER'S CLINIC-
Ml. and Mrs. Ed Davis of Mw.

phy, Route 3. announce the birth
ol a daughter, Alice Viola. Januarj

Mr and Mrs. Earl Smith of To-
mot la. announce the birth of a son
l.awry Ray. January 10.

; Famf/t
&tze !

ffamw*/ J** ^(mar*
. Our first and foremcst consideration |
these days is your family-size laundry

% |
our specialty. We want to help you all
we can. <

Our modern, scientific laundry is

equipped to keep your clothes
flower - fresh.

IMPERIAL LAUNDRY <

AND CLEANERS <

J. J. Hamilton, Prop.
PHONE 13

08 Hickory Street Murphy, N. C.

YOUR CAR'S
NO BABY. . .

BUT IT
NEEDS &

NURSING

Your car's probably six years old . . .

at least . . . and that's certainly no

baby, as cars go. But you'll have to
nurse it along this winter like a baby
... or else stay home.
New cars are being made but 14

million eager buyers are after them.
So you must continue to nurse your
old one along.

Your Sinclair Dealer can help in a

big way. He specializes in Sinclair-ize
for Winter Service. Let him help
protect your car against harsh cold
weather wear by changing to winter
grade lubricants, servicing the cooling
system and checking battery and tires.
Make an appointment for Sinclair-ize
for Winter Service today.

STOP At THIS SIGN

SINCLAIR-ize for WINTER NOW
. AND TRY THE NEW H-C GASOLINE

JAMES BRYSON
Marble

GARLAND WEST
Andrews

HAVE ALTO PARTS
Murphy

HOWARD WEST
Murphy

A. J. RAMSEY
Murphy

R. C. MOORE
Shooting Creek

BEN WAGNER
Hayesville

VAUGHN GIBSON
Hayesville

BEN PHILLIPS
Hayesville

ED. L. CRAWFORD
Hay'-sville

VIRS. R. L. ANDERSON
Brasstown

WARREN SNEED
Brasstown

E. L. BROWN
Young: Harris, Ga.
CHARLES MAUNEY

Rlairsville. Ga.
\V. P. PAYNE
Ga. State Line

SMITH S MOTOR CO.
Rlue Ridge, Ga.
L. B. TURNER

Mineral Bluff, Ga.
CLAUDE BAILEY
Mineral Rluff, Ga.

r. C. STEPP
Bluo Ridffo. Ga.

l. l. McAllister
Culberson

CHARLIE McGILL
Culberson

T. B. DEYTON
Blairsville. Ga.

PAYNE BROS. FARM
Young Cane, Ga.
W. A. NICHOLS

Culberson

ALLISON & DUNCAN
Phones 152-J and 202 Murphy, N. C.


